Introduction
Which are the most important journals in the field of tropical medicine? This question has previously been tackled from various angles. Apted and Glanville (1977) gave a thorough survey of the specialty's major documentary resources, identifying the major journals, textbooks and bibliographies, but refrained from quantitative or comparative issues. Brennen and Davey (1978) offered a concise historical survey and analysed the journals indexed in four years (1972) (1973) (1974) (1975) of Tropical Diseases Bulletin (TDB). They concluded that the literature of tropical medicine was fairly concentrated. As such it conforms to the ubiquitous journal distribution described by Bradford (1948) . This allowed them to identify a group of 61 core journals producing the bulk of the tropical medicine literature. Garcia Diaz et al. (1980) made a comparable investigation for the year 1977. Roelants (1987) used the Journal Citation Reports (JCR) derived from the Science Citation Index (SCI), both produced by the Institute for Scientific Information (ISI), to investigate the relationhip between the specialized tropical medicine journals and those beyond this group. Analysing which journals are cited most by the 10 principal journals of this core, he concluded that the general medical, multidisciplinary, infectious diseases and parasitology journals accounted for a remarkably large impact. This effort also resulted in a list of 50 most important journals for tropical medicine. The inverse relationship, i.e. what journals were citing the tropical medicine core, has not yet been investigated.
Journal Citation Reports and journal impact factors
Almost two decades later, it seems worthwhile to take a look at the current situation. One has to bear in mind that ISI's SCI source journals selection and its allocation of journals to subject categories are prone to change. For one, there has been the merger of four tropical medicine journals of long standing into Tropical Medicine & International Health (TM & IH) .
Other changes since the 1980s include the addition of two leprosy journals that used to be harboured in JCR's Infectious Diseases category [International Journal of Leprosy (I J Leprosy) and Leprosy Review]. As will be demonstrated, such highly focused journals feature rather idiosyncratic citing characteristics. Also the Latin American Memó rias do Instituto Oswaldo Cruz (Memó rias) and the French Bulletin de la Société de Pathologie Exotique (Bulletin SPE) have meanwhile been added to the tropical medicine core. Conversely, Revista do Instituto de Medicina Tropical de Sã o Paulo and the Papua New Guinea Medical Journal have dropped out of the JCR selection.
One can easily think of several other tropical medicine related journals that would (partially) fit in. Some, like the Moreover, tropical medicine as a specialty is somewhat difficult to define sharply. On a broader level, one may, for instance, wonder whether parasitology and infectious diseases journals cannot also in an appreciable proportion be considered tropical medicine journals -as is more or less implied by Roelants' (1987) conclusions. However, such journals tend to be filled only partially with tropical medicine issues, while the larger proportion covers subjects quite alien to our field.
For our current analysis, we make use of the most recently published JCR, i.e. relating to the year 2002. Inevitably, these awesome data powerhouses feature a number of logistic limitations and minor inaccuracies, but in as far as is practically possible the present calculations try to remedy such shortcomings.
The impact factor (IF) is basically the ratio between the number of articles published in recent years, and the number of citations these articles have received during the current year. Ample conceptual and technical objections have been raised against the IF -especially when used as a research assessment tool. Such methodological discussions have been dealt with extensively in earlier papers (Schoonbaert, Roelants 1996 and dozens of others). The current contribution focuses on more practical issues. 
Tropical medicine core journals as citers
In 2002, the reference lists of the 12 core journals featured 32 514 citations. Table 2 lists the top 80 journals receiving these citations. Eight of our core journals belong to the first 13 items in this ranking, and together they received 6089 citations (18.7%). Conforming with Roelants' (1987) findings, the upper part of this list is completed by predominantly parasitology, infectious diseases, general medicine and multidisciplinary science journals. Once more, The Lancet features a remarkably high score. It outshines all but two of our own core journals and has The number of different journals cited by our core journals during 2002 ranges from 336 for I J Leprosy to 1903 for Memó rias. Because of obvious overlap, the total number cited by the tropical medicine category cannot be determined accurately, but it must clearly be over 2000. Yet with just the first 71 journals (3.5%) in this list over 50% of the 32 514 citations are captured. The first 11 journals (0.5%) together receive over 25% of all citations. This clearly illustrates a fair degree of concentration.
Within the group of 12 core journals different types of citing behaviour can be observed: half of them may be called typical in that they feature significantly more references than the other six and tend to cite one another highly: Acta Tropica, AJTMH, Annals of Tropical Medicine and Parasitology, Transactions and TM & IH. Up to a point, Memó rias can also be considered part of this group, but it has somewhat peculiar citing customs, as will be discussed below. AJTMH and Transactions invariably end up in the top three of journals most cited by members of this subgroup, and the remaining four are generally well within the top 20 (Table 4) . Together these six journals receive 5296 citations (16.3%). Self-citing ranges from 4.1% to 12.1%, which can hardly be called excessive. Moreover, for the stronger journals a certain degree of self-citing seems quite natural. The two leprosy journals, with a highly specific nature, evidently show an atypical citing pattern. I J Leprosy and Leprosy Review predominantly cite themselves and one another. To a lesser degree they are oriented towards a number of other leprosy and dermatology journals, which are relatively less popular targets for the other core journals. If only citations to the remaining tropical medicine core journals are counted, it is clear the two leprosy journals have only the slightest attention for our specialty.
The two paediatric journals (Annals of Tropical Paediatrics and Journal of Tropical Pediatrics) present an atypical citing profile, too. Understandably, they rely heavily on other paediatric journals, but in contrast to the leprosy journals they do not feature excessive self-citing. Tropical Doctor, more practice than research oriented, is the smallest citer of the 12 core journals. It grants 1025 citations, less than 4% of which point to the other core journals (i.e. excluding self-citations).
Memó rias, with 6489 citations markedly the second biggest citer of the 12 core journals, almost singlehandedly puts the Latin American biomedical literature on the international tropical medicine map. Yet apart from the obvious regional bias, most of the journals it cites are familiar from the citation lists of the other core journals. The French literature finds itself in a similar position. The Bulletin SPE is its only representative in this category, and its top 10 most cited journals features titles not frequently cited by the other (Anglophone) core journals: Médecine Tropicale, Médecine d'Afrique Noire, and Médecine et Maladies Infectieuses.
Tropical medicine core journals receiving citations
The 12 tropical medicine core journals were cited 23 326 times by the JCR source journals during 2002. Generally speaking, they are being cited roughly 30% less than they themselves cite publications. Table 3 is the counterpart of Table 2 in that it lists the top 80 journals citing the 12 core journals. The same eight journals are now all within the top 10 of most cited journals and together they receive 6101 citations (26.2%).
While more or less the same citing behaviour issues are at stake here, it is clear that from the citedness perspective the tropical medicine literature is even more strongly concentrated. The number of different citing journals now ranges from 86 (Leprosy Review) to 830 (AJTMH). Hence for the 12 core journals taken together there are probably over 1000 citing journals. This time only 29 journals or less than 3% are needed to gather half of the 23 326 citations received, and a mere seven journals (<1%) capture almost a quarter of this total.
The citations received from non-core journals again come predominantly from parasitology (International The impact of multidisciplinary and general medicine journals, however, is far less outspoken. The striking ranking difference for The Lancet (31 instead of three) speaks for itself. Of the other major representatives NEJM still grants well over 100 citations to our core journals, but Nature, BMJ, JAMA and Science give them appreciatively less. A major medical journal like Annals of Internal Medicine cites the tropical medicine core journals a mere three times. So the relationship is fundamentally unbalanced -which is not that surprising. For certain topics it is even self-evident that the citing influence is mainly uni-directional (e.g. for journals like AIDS, Bulletin of Entomological Research). It is remarkable though, that the Bulletin WHO, with rank eight in Table 2 , does not figure in the top 30 of Table 3. In the other direction, The Lancet Infectious Diseases, which as a newcomer necessarily is still missing from Table 2 , clearly displays keen attention for the tropical medicine journals. As such, it partially makes up for the lower interest its parent The Lancet shows, and holds a promise for growing overall visibility of our specialty.
As from the citing perspective, the 12 core journals feature a number of different citedness patterns: the same six heavily rely upon one another for collecting citations. As they generally feature within each other's citer top eight, and together constitute the complete top six of this list, their central position is markedly stronger here than where their citing behaviour is at stake (Table 4 ). Together they receive 5305 citations (22.7%). Self-citedness ranges from 4.7% to 12.4% -excepting the Memó rias, with a steep 28.1% -which again is quite acceptable.
Citations to the journals that merged into TM & IH should also be added to this core: Annales de la Société Belge de Médecine Tropicale, Journal of Tropical Medicine and Hygiene, Tropical and Geographical Medicine, Tropical Medicine and Parasitology, and their former names like Tropenmedizin und Parasitologie and Zeitschrift fü r Tropenmedizin und Parasitologie. These essentially older publications still receive 320 citations from the core group (not counting references from other journals). This may conform to only 1.4% of references received by the core, but can be seen as an indication that the much older literature is not yet fully obsolete. It would be interesting to investigate the nature of this influence more closely.
For receiving citations, the two leprosy journals depend even more strongly upon themselves. Discounting self-and mutual citations, they would virtually be obliterated from the list of journals cited by the tropical medicine core journals. Also the paediatric journals present a somewhat different profile. Both groups receive relatively few citations. Tropical Doctor got 293 citations during 2002, a mere 30 of which are coming from its category peers.
The Latin American journals strongly depend on their sole representative Memó rias. If this journal were disregarded, not only itself, but also several other Latin American journals like Revista do Instituto de Medicina Tropical de Sã o Paulo and Revista da Sociedade Brasileira de Medicina Tropical would fall back to far lower places in the rankings -the latter two evidently also being disadvantaged in not or no longer being JCR source journals.
French language journals are also disadvantaged, partly by JCR's language bias, partly by harsh international realities. The journals citing the Bulletin SPE do not differ much from those citing its Anglophone peers, but this may be a side-effect of the limited number of French language journals within JCR's source collection. Adding journals like Cahiers Santé and Médecine Tropicale to the core might somewhat alter this picture. But then again, such journals are apparently hardly being cited by the English language core journals. Journals such as Parasite and Microbes AND Infection both are JCR source journals and Table 2 . Regional or local journals are in a predicament comparable with the Francophone and Latin American journals, as is pointed out by some of the examples listed earlier.
Discussion
The literature of tropical medicine is clearly being noticed and actively used by its researchers. The journals of the core group display a fair amount of interest in each other's papers, yet eyes are not closed for pertinent literature published in general medical and multidisciplinary journals or in those of related specialties such as parasitology. The imbalance between citations given and citations received may suggest that publishing tropical medicine research outside of the specialty's journals may benefit the visibility of individual articles. The tropical medicine researchers, undoubtedly helped by a.o. modern current awareness services, are not likely to miss such papers and -at least if the target journal has the necessary status and database coverage -it has a better chance of being noticed by an additional audience. This may then result in higher citedness (i.e. if picked up by others), or accrue collateral assessment advantages (e.g. higher IFs). Publishing in tropical medicine journals of lower status and/or non-English language may have the unpleasant contrary effect -at least for the authors. As such, this seems like another illustration of the somewhat perverse Matthew effect (Merton 1968) , stating that most is given to those who already have. This is strengthened further by the fact that high impact journals, by their visibility and their impact, can attract worthwhile papers relatively easily, so they can permit themselves to be highly selective. But this phenomenon is unlikely to be unique for the tropical medicine literature. Many specialties will experience a redirection of part of the ground-breaking results to more general or multidisciplinary journals. Elucidation of this point is not within the scope of this somewhat speculative section -but if this were not the case, how would journals like Nature and Science manage to have IFs far beyond the averages of any specialty? From a practical -and even strategic -point of view, one can wonder whether such a concentration of top papers published in high-impact journals is not a blessing rather than a curse for both readers and authors. On the other hand, publishing outside the specialty in order to consciously search for bibliometric glory may not seem like an honourable thing to do. But, as stated before, selectivity forms a built-in check on this transition and the internal cohesion of the (typical) core journals suggests a true sense of scientific community. A more serious problem would be the abandonment of certain subjects because of their low bibliometric potential. If smaller, modestly or slowly citing research areas need to enter into open competition with the larger, highly citing ones, this may result in neglected and unviable journal categories, and the impoverishment of the scientific ecosystem.
Authors from developing countries regularly complain they experience difficulties in publishing their research findings in Western top journals. Language bias or stylistic issues may often lie at the basis of this apparent Table 4 Relative ranking of journals citing and cited by the 12 core journals discrimination (Horton 2003; Maisonneuve et al. 2003; Obuaya 2003 ). The loss is bidirectional (Gibbs 1995) . The citation patterns of French and Latin American core journals endorse this point. Such problems are especially relevant for a discipline such as tropical medicine, both because of its core subject and its intensive international scientific collaboration. Does this not imply a special role for the tropical medicine journals as a haven for sound research difficult to publish in Western-centered high impact journals? It might be interesting to compare the distribution of author addresses in the tropical medicine journals to that of some top medical or multidisciplinary journals.
It would also be interesting to view the trends identified here in a broader context. Most of our core journals now also belong to another, far broader JCR category called 'Public, environmental and occupational health'. With 90 journals instead of 12, this would logistically be a massive task. Moreover, while only 12 source journals to characterize the field's literature may seem overly selective, many of the 90 journals of the broader category may not be relevant choices for this purpose.
Finally, the analysis of citation patterns at best reflects the explicit use of published results in subsequent research, not the overall impact of a journal. The substantial influence on clinical care, for instance, may not be duly captured by citation studies. Equally, the impact of local and regional journals, largely responsible for the wide dissemination (including translation) of medical knowledge, is ignored.
Conclusions
• The core journals of the JCR tropical medicine category are cited some 30% less than they cite. • Although they feature different types of citing behaviour, the typical core journals heavily cite one another.
• They also refer a lot to parasitology, infectious diseases, multidisciplinary science and general internal medicine journals.
• This relation is not bidirectional: the citations the tropical medicine core journals receive are far more concentrated upon themselves. Broad science and medicine journals are far less interested in the tropical medicine journals than vice versa. Therefore, it makes sense strategically to publish results in non-specialist journals with high visibility.
• Apart from the typical core, the JCR's tropical medicine category contains a number of journals with divergent citing patterns, focused on specialties such as paediatrics, single diseases, like leprosy, and a representative of both Latin American and Francophone biomedical science.
• Citation analysis can provide meaningful insights in both internal and external influences on this research area. It cannot, in its present format, take account of all the relations of a specialty's published literature, especially one as geographically encompassing as tropical medicine.
